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. “Henry Pers sen of the Organized Crime and Rackefeering Sectiot 
«of the Department contacted Sect lion Chief Thomas J,: McAndrews of the & 
“2 Special lavestigati 'e, Division on the afternoon of Deée: mbeér. 17, 1963," int 
“connection with the “Presidential. Commission quiring into the ¢ ci cireumst we ce oe 

Sur rounding the: assas ssination of the Tale: ‘President Kennedy. 

= Petersen, at the outset, indicat ed ie requ ested 4 his contact. to'be: held: 
-in most complete confidence, and then went on toad ivise that unnamed superi¢ 
~in the Department had ask ed him if-flie was willing to serve on the Preside ontial 
Commission concerning the as: sassinetion of President Kennedy, Petersen 

_ Stated that he was not provided a any, details, did not know in what capacity® : 
“he would serve if he accepted the position, nor did he know to whom He 1 would 

oh ber respousible, Petersen presumed thal, if he accepted this as ssignment, 
a he. would be on leave of absence from. the Department but would 1 obviously be 

: on the Commission 4 aS a repre esentatis re Ot the Deparime ent, o fet fe : 

oan | oo Peter sen was formerly. employed in the Identification Division of. one 
othe Bure: and for the last several years hag been as signed as Deputy Section. 

| Chief of tue Or sanized Crime and Rack eleering Section of the Depart aent, * 
in his latler capacity, Petersen has always been. mast cooperative with the’ 

_ pBureau and consistently has exhibited an attitude of helpfulness 5 in niutua, 
.$problems relating tO organized oF init matters Se me 

Petersen did not appear to Be loo. eayrer to aceept the “assignment: : 
on the Presidential Commission bitistated th: at he had not definitely made up 

.. hts mind as to whether or not he would accept the position, According to- 
«Petersen, prior.to accepting such an assignment, he would require much mok 

.. Specific information concerning his dulies and responsibihties than has as ye 
~ been explained to him, No comnient was mae In any way seo 

= COUTSe-OL actionthat-he should follow in-this-conne. rae 
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femorandum lo Mr, Belmont 
: LEE ILA RVEY OSWALD . 

In the event Pet ersea decides {9 take this assirun inent, a 

ecommendcd that he he advised that Mre,. —litley of Division 6, whom. 
Petersen knows, is our liatson with the Presidential Comunission 2 at 
should voter sen have any matters of nutual _interest he could take th 
questions With Me, Malley, 0°) - ree 


